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Till Ready

Jim-my's moth-er went to see her son,
That night lit-tle Jim-my's fa-ther stood,

March-ing a-long on pa-rade;
In his un-i-form and with his gun, What a
Buy-ing the drinks for the crowd;
You could tell that he was feel-ing good, He was

love-ly pic-ture he made-
talk-ing ter-rib-ly loud.
She came home that ev-ning, Filled up with de-

light;
dry;
And to all the neigh-bors, She would yell with all her might:
When his glass was emp-ty, He would treat a-gain and cry:
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Chorus.

"Did you see my little Jimmy marching, With the soldiers up the avenue?
There was Jimmy just as stiff as starch, Like his Daddy on the seventeenth of March.
Did you notice all the lovely ladies, Casting their eyes on him?
Away he went, to live in a tent; Over in France with his regiment.
Were you not glad, to gaze at the lad, Lord help the Kaiser if he's like his Dad.

there, and tell me, did you notice? They were all out of step but Jim."

Did you Jim?"
I'm All Bound 'Round With The Mason Dixon Line.

Music by JEAN SCHWARTZ.

Words by SAM M. LEWIS & JOE YOUNG

Chorus.

I'm all bound round with the Mason Dixon Line; It's pulling me,

--- back where I used to be; When I was younger I knew every lane,

Now I hunger to be once again; Back where the robin keeps throbbing pretty melo-

dies; And when I'm all bound round with a pair of lovin' arms, Oh! mother mine!
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